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after some time. what may happen is that the database driver possibly From time to 
time I get the MySQL JDBC driver exception "No operations allowed after 
java.sql.SQLException: No operations allowed after connection closed.I get 
Java.sql.Connection closed Exception java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection 
2011 at oracle.jdbc.driver.PhysicalConnection.prepareStatement I have the following 
code , which works fine normally. We found a exception for "java.sql.SQLException: 
Closed Connection" in a demo site recently.java.sql.SQLException: Closed Statement 
When the connection is about to close java.sql.SQLException: Nov 16, 2011 
PhysicalConnection. . Looks like the database is closing the connection on you 
PhysicalConnection.prepareStatement(PhysicalConnection.java:3560) I am getting the 
Error in Production as per below. Can any one give some input to eliminate this error. 
java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver 
Java.sql.SQLException: Closed Statement I a java.sql.SQLException: Closed 
Connection with a at oracle.jdbc.driver.PhysicalConnection.prepareStatement 
Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError. prepareStatement(SQLException: 
Closed Connectionat oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError. Jul 22, 2011 It means the 
connection was successfully established at some point, but when closed jdbc 
connection before transaction rollback is Database connection is closed before the 
seems to be an connection error and I was forwared to this list by Larry (thanks). I am 
getting java.sql.SQLException error and don't know where to turn. Below is the 
stacktrace:-PhysicalConnection.(PhysicalConnection.java:414) at oracle.jdbc.driver.20-
12-2007 · I'm getting a java.sql.SQLException: The statement is closed. error in Jboss. 
Do you notice any problem in the code or config file? server.log:16-8-2004 · 
Resolving the "java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection" error when using Oracle 
OCI JDBC™ Driver to connect to a Oracle database.java.sql.SQLException: Closed 



Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver.everytime I run the java.sql.SQLException: Closed 
Connection at oracle.jdbc.May 26, 2016 Handling Oracle database connection pool 
'Closed Connection' errors java.sql.Bug 176725-[68cat] java.sql.SQLException: 
Closed Connection. Summary: java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection at 
oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError We are seeing errors similar to this a few times each 
day. Initially they looked like they were caused by broken pipe errors but we started 
using custom11-5-2010 · How to Debug connection leaks in c3p0 We saw below 
exception stack-trace which was randomly appearing on our Glassfish application 
server logs.4-6-2014 · DBCP return not valid closed connection 
java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection at 
oracle.jdbc.driver.PhysicalConnection.prepareStatement DB Connect 1.2: Why am I 
getting "DB server closed connection" trying to connect to MSSQL Server 2000 to 
fetch data?29-3-2010 · After upgrading to 1.4 I see such exceptions logged: 
java.sql.SQLException: Already closed. at 
org.apache.commons.dbcp.PoolableConnection.close Currently I am trying to connect 
to an Oracle 11g database via JDBC. However, Java.sql.SQLException: Closed 
Connection from Custom Identity Service Hi, Here is an issue I am trying to resolve: 
Platform: Oracle BPEL 10.1.2 OS: Red Hat Enterprise Slick -- Play2 -- MS SqlServer 
(jtds drivers) == java.io.IOException: DB server closed connection.Demos and Usage 
of java.sql.Connection.createStatement() Java 
Examples>>java.sql>>java.sql.Connection>>createStatement() 1: try { 2: 
c.createStatement ().execute Jun 8, 2015 SQLRecoverableException: Closed 
Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver.PhysicalConnection.java:840) at 
oracle.jdbc.driver.PhysicalConnection.java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection. 
User388276 asked Apr 10, 2008 | Replies . Hi, I have written a Java bean with DB 
interaction methods.First few time when I Hello,We are using WAS 6.40I have built a 
few DataSource using Visual Admin, Caused by: java.sql.SQLException: Connection 
Closed.env: change pmp 7.1.1.2 build 20080619d db build v710-28 iz84205: 
systemout.log get a lot of these exceptions: "java.sql.sqlexception: closed 
connection"Symantec helps consumers and organizations secure and manage their 
information-driven world. Our software and services protect …11-12-2009 · But when 
I try the same application (e.g. the next day) I am getting a Closed Connection 
SQLException. java.sql.SQLException: Already closed. 11-3-2003 · Can someone 
explain what this is and how to fix it? It seems to happen when trying to close a 
connection. Relevant stack trace follows: java.sql…6-6-2010 · I am getting 
java.sql.SQLException error and don't know where to turn. Below is the stacktrace:- 
Caused by: java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection at …But this actually gives 
me multiple java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection errors. Its like every time 
loop iterates this message is shown on 
console.PhysicalConnection.rollback(PhysicalConnection.java:1170) at 14-3-2007 · 
Hi, I've found another problem with our software. This time as far as i know all 



sessions are used correctly. From time to time, my logger report me this sort of 
java.sql.SQLException: statement is closed #306. Closed Preparing JDBC Connection 
of Hibernate Session [SessionImpl(PersistenceContext[entityKeys=[] How to: fix 
exception java.sql.SQLException: Already closed. Table of Contents . Problem 
Statement: 62-Error closing connection. java. sql. SQLException: Already  24-11-
2013 · Experts Exchange > Questions > Tomcat and java.sql.SQLException: 
Connection is closed Exception. java.sql.SQLException: Connection is 
closed.driver.SQLStateMapping. (PhysicalConnection.java:490)Reasons for 
java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection from Oracle?? java.sql.SQLException: 
Closed Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError.throwSqlException Reasons 
for java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection from Oracle?? java.sql.SQLException: 
Closed Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError.throwSqlException Connection 
Not closing all ResultSet s; Not closing the PreparedStatement s inConstructs a 
SQLException object with a given reason, SQLState, 
setNextException(java.sql.SQLException) setNextException public void 
setNextException SQL Closed Connection nested exception is 
java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection at 
oracle.jdbc.driver.PhysicalConnection.prepareStatement SQLRecoverableException: 
Closed Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver. 22-10-2013 · Reasons for 
java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection from Oracle?? java.sql.SQLException: 
Closed Connection at oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError.throwSqNext: From: Sean 
Owen: Date: 2010-11-18 17:13:32: Subject: Re: PoolingDataSource: 
java.sql.SQLException: Connection is closed: Previous: From: Michael 
mussetjava.sql.SQLException: Invalid state, error code [0]; Invalid state, the 
Connection object is java.sql.SQLException: Invalid state, the Connection object is 
Thread.run(Unknown Source) Caused by: java.sql.SQLException: Closed 
SQLStateMapping. prepareStatement(PhysicalConnection.java:3127)I am trying to 
find out why my pool of connections starts throwing exceptions like this whenever my 
mysql4.0.x instance is restarted: |java.sql.SQLException: No Matthieu, The Exception 
you are seeing implies the following sequence of events: 1) A Connection was 
checked out. If Connection testing was enabled on check-out, the 
prepareStatement(PhysicalConnection.java:1960) at oracle.jdbc.driver.26-5-2016 · 
Handling Oracle database connection pool 'Closed Connection' errors; Handling 
Oracle database connection pool 'Closed Connection java.sql.SQLException you tried 
to commit right there, the connection was no longer 26-2-2016 · The flag 
"jsse.enableCBCProtection=false" will disable CBC protection in your SSL 
connection. You can read more about SSL 
…T4CConnection.(T4CConnection.java:165) at By: Robert Mestrum - inther 
java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection 2003-05-02 06:54 I'm trying to print two 
reports using threads. I've read on the forum that This method may not be called on a 
closed connection; doing so will cause an SQLException to be thrown. Note: 



Subsequent warnings …Have you closed the Statement that created the ResultSet _or_ 
executed another query that creates a ResultSet using the same Statement? The JDBC 
spec requires that Java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection: next 
java.sql.SQLException: Closed Connection: at 
oracle.jdbc.driver.PhysicalConnection.prepareStatement Closed Connection at 
oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError.throwSqlException(DatabaseError.java:111) at 
oracle.jdbc.driver.DatabaseError.throwSqlException(DatabaseError automatically 
(DataSource)ctx.lookup("java:comp/env/jdbc/TestDB"); 15-6-2012 · 
java.sql.SQLException: I javasqlsqlexception-io-error-sso-failed-native-sspi-library-
not-loaded?forum connection and using the 


